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ly retemi to tne Deautmu souvenir
Regatta program to be littered early
tomorrow morning.J The Store tf Ladies NEW ARRIVAL OF

Queen Hattie and her maids of

honor will occupy the royal box nt

Logan Hall, at the first performanceWomen BEEiHRffl Outfitters

MILLINERY of the great Scandinavian Cnngerfest,
on Saturd;ry evening. mil sunThe Portland soloists are due to ar
rive in the city at 1 :J0 p. m. on Satur
day and will be met by the full Rc

gatta committee, and escorted to the

CLOTHEScity hall, where they will be welcomed
by Mayor Herman Wise, to which ad

We are ready for the

REGATTA
WithWhite Duck Suits, White Lingerie Dresses,
White Shirt Waists, White Serge Skirts, at Summer-en- d

prices.

Arriving daily. Some of them the smarted you have.ever seen, f
dress Dr. Emil Enna, conductor of the
Sangerfest, will respond in kind. At
this time the associated societies will

confer the Golden Cross of. Honor New shades, new designs and patterns. The kind that makes iupon Queen' Hattie I. and the occa-

sion will be enlivened by songs from x you feel well dressed. Come in and have a look at them.
the great chorus.

The two splendid concerts by theASTORIA'S REGATTA '
$18 to $35Scandinavian Sangerfest will take

place at 9:15 o'clock on Saturday ev

AS IT DEVELOPS ening, ana at i :ju o ciock p. m. Sjun- -

day, at Logan Hall.
On Sunday evening at 5:30 o'clock A dandy line of

Dr. Emil Enna, the noted leader of the
festival, will hold a reception and give

What Is Doing, Day By Day, to Make and Mark a dinner to tne members of the sing
ing societies, the musical directors.

It the Best Ever members of Regatta committee and
the press, at the home of Mr. and Shirts

Interstate

$1,25

Mrs. 0. Zeigler.H Monarch CluettiAnother beautiful and typical set of
windows, dressed in honor of the Re $1.00 $1.50gatta season, are those of the Foard
& Stokes hardware company, which

mm&msmagmmwBBMmmare attracting wide attention and in

teresting comment on all sides.

On Saturday night, August 29th, the HatsWild West parade will take place. It
will form on Exchange street in front
of Foard & Stokes hall. They expect I
to have in this parade 100 wagons to In all styles. Shapes and colors. Lots of new styles this year at icarry the people that take part in

IU 9UIUand a cordial invitation is extended to

everyone to take part in this and make
it the largest and best parade ever
seen in the city.

Everybody taking part in this Wild
West parade must be masked.

the parade will start at o p. m

sharp. , The fun will be fast and
furious. "Done in the open, the pass Sweater f

Full
Dress
Vests

The formation will be as follows and participants are urgently

requested to be at their station promptly at 1:15 p. m. as the parade
will move promptly at 1:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The police will form on Bond street at intersection of Fifth

street.
De Caprio's band will form on Bond street west side of Fifth

street.
The United States Regular troops will form on Bond street rear

of De Caprio's band.

Company I Coast Artillery form on Bond street rear of the

Regulars.
The marines of U. S. battleship will form on Fifth street

south side of Bond, head resting on Bond street.

The Admiral and staff form on Fifth street, rear of marines.

Queen Hattie and maids of honor form on. Sixth street, south

sid of Bond street.
i The Mayor and City Council with guests of honor, form on

Seventh street, south side of Bond, left resting on Bond street.
Arnold's band form on Seventh street, south side of Bond, right

resting on Bond street.
Fife and Drum Corps form-o- Seventh street, north side of

Bond street.
The Fourteenth Regatta Committee form on Seventh street, rear

of Fife and Drum Corps. :
The Park Band form on Eighth street, south side of Bond

street. U- -

"The Scandinavian Sangerfest form on Eighth street, rear of Park
Band. ,

The Sheriff's Association form on Eighth street, south side of

Bond street.
The Rebekahs form on Ninth reet, south side of Bond.
All fraternal organizations form on Ninth street between Bond

and Commercial.
Decorated automobiles form on Ninth street, south side of Bond

street.
Arnold's Colored Band form on Tenth street, south side of Bond

street
The Chinese Reform Association form on Tenth street, south

side of Bond street
' Business men's floats and vehicles form on Eleventh street, north

side of Bond street.
The Astoria Fire Department orm on Eleventh and Twelfth

streets, south side of Bond street.
All late comers will be relegated to the rear.

ing show. It will be all day in the

daytime, and day all night in the . Coats
night-tim- e, for there will be no night
in Astoria, the night, of the Wild
West parade." So says W. R.! Mac

beth, the man upon whose shoulders
the responsibility of the Wild West NOBBY CLOTHIERshow rests.

I MM MM MM IHIMIMMIMM1The first craft of the Portland fleet
to round Tongue Point and bear

Land Parade Features For Thursday,down on this city, for Regatta week,
August 27.

All those paiticipating in the Re
was the dandy sloop "Peekaboo," of
the new yacht club, the Willamette,
at the metropolis, under command of gatta land parade are hereby notified

to appear on the street in readinessCaptain Bonny Barr, with a crew of
four young gentlemen, towit: Messrs. promptly at 1:30 p. m. Thursday,

August 27th. All aides will reportJesse. West; Harry Larson, Kenny
promptly at 1 p. m. on same day.Wren and Chester Wheeler. They

left out on Wednesday, August 19th, S. M. GALLAGHER,
Chairman Land Parade.and have loafed their way down, en

We have a complete Stock of

Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops and Rubbers

Our Prices Are Right

Acme Grocery Co.

joying the trip immensely. The "Pee
Save Money.

From $1.50 to $2.00 saved by buy

kaboo will enter the sloop races in
Class C, and is the first boat entered.

She reports the following fleet en ing through tickets in Astoria. Tickets
to all points in the United States androute and strung along the Columbia

and due to arrive today, namely: the Europe now on sale at O. R. & N.
Synamox," "Terrier," "Dancing Girl," dock. G. W. Roberts, agent.

"Fore & Aft," "Anona," "Corsair,"
"Naiad," "McBarbee and "Aeolus. Auction Sale of Household Goods

AH the household goods of Mrs. P.
Captain Wicklund, of the Point

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET
A. Trullinger at 149 Second, corner
Commercial, will be sold at public

Adams life-savi- station, was in the PHONE 681

city yesterday on matters of business,

water sports; while the evening will
be given over to the grand marine

parade, under illumination; with mu-

sic everywhere.
The Jhird and last day, Saturday,

after the greeting and reception of

Queen and court, the double scull race,
for the Pacific Coast championship,
between Gloss and Waite, and Laing
and Sawyer. In the afternoon the

sports on land and water will be pur-

sued; and in the evening the monster
"Wild West" parade will be pulled off;
the magnificent Sangerfest at Logan'
Hall; the international tug of war
contest and the closing festival.

Over and about and through all the
hours of the Regatta, will be cast the
glamour of fine band music, and the

Mrs. Wicklund accompanying him,
REAL ESTATEand he reports that his crew will

Tomorrow morning will witness the

inauguration of Astoria's fourteenth
annual Regatta, and the following is a
brief synopsis of the events that will

mark it during its three days of en-

tertainment:
Tomorrow morning will witness the

grand marine parade; the arrival of

Queen Hattie I., with her court and
staff of Admirals; the reception by the

Mayor and his colleagues of the city
government; the inauguration of the
water sports. In the afternoon there
will be a monster parade on shore,
and. the steady fulfilment of the water

sports.
On Friday morning the court as-

semblage will take place at the grand
stand, and the great single-scu- ll race
for the Pacific Coast championship,
between Gloss, of Portland, and Laing
of Victoria, B. C. In the afternoon
there will be a fine series of land and

figure in the Regatta events on Thurs
C. A. Maulding and wife to Mrs.day and Saturday, giving flie usual

REPAIRS ARE NEEDED III

THE FOUNDATIONS
Arie B. Huffman, lot 10, block 7,thrilling and interesting drills of the

service; and that the Cape Disap Bradbury's addition to Ocean Grove;
$.100.

naturally woi.'d be the first one who
should want to stop the traffic, and his
intention to run the cars probably is a
sure indication that passengers need
not be alarmed. Mr. McGee also said
that work will be commenced by the
company at once to make the repairs,
as the company can hardly wait for
the city to get to work, though the

U. S. Patent to John Antilla, lots 9,
pointment crew, under Captain Stuart
will figure prominently, along the
same line, on Friday. One of the 10, IS and 16 of S. 17 T. 4 N., R.8W.;

156.96 acres.older and lighter boats of the service
charm and interest of a 1000 lesser at will be put in prime order for the dis the street car company is

notified of a bad placenear McGregor mills.
tractions, for the detail of which as
well as for that of the leading fea COMINGtures the pleasure-seeke- r is respectful- -

plays, as the motor boats are too
heavy for the work in mere course of
display. It is needless to say the ex-

hibitions will be as fascinating as ever
in the hands of these highly trained

responsibility of doing the work real-

ly, lies with the cjtjr. , i

At the meeting of the council when
the trouble was grsf reported it seem-
ed to be the impression of some of
the councilmcn that the bad places
were in that portion of the structural
work over which the street car com-

pany alone has the duty and responsi-
bility of making repairs. But accord

and clever crews.

The Best Show of the Season

THE
Notice was served upon the Astoria

electric street car company yesterday

by James F. Kearney, superintendent
Come In land 'Inspect Commissioner C. S. Dow is very

anxious to have a brilliant display of
cut flowers as part of the exhibit he of streets, that the foundation underCLAMAN PLAYERS
is in charge of at the court house; and the street car tracks between Thirty

eighth and Forty-secon- d streets is into this end, he will, tomorrow, dis-

patch a team to the home of any As , A Select Company of Players pretty bad shape and that it may be
16 PEOPLE 16toria lady who will contribute to this, unsafe to run cars there until repairs

are made.Band and Orchestraand advise him of her purpose, and
address. There will, without doubt,

ing to Mr. McGee, the decayed places,
which weaken and render the passage
of street cars somewhat unsafe, are
entirely in that part of the foundations
orer which the city alone has juris-
diction and the responsibility of mak-

ing repairs; that is, that the bad places
are formed by the rotten piles and
rotten cappingg. It is probable the
city will have to reconstruct the entire
highway for several blocks, if the re-

pairing is to be done with any degree
of thoroughness. .

be generous response to his call. Presenting the Big Comedy-Dram- a

Subscribe to The. Morning Astoria.
60 cents per month, delivered by

Our New

Fall Suits
and Millinery

Now on Hand

Jaloffs, The Style Store
537 Commercial Street

II H IfIcarrier.

,Danicl F. McGee, general superin-
tendent of the street car company,
said tast evening that the company
will make no attempt to run heavy
cars over the bad place until the
street foundations have been placed in

thorough repair again.
Mr. McGee made an inestigation

of the place last evening, and then
said that the outlook is not very bad.
He said that while some repairs will

hve to be made, that there is no ap-

parent need of stopping traffic and
that therefor the company will run a

light car over the tracks there. Of

Astoria Opera House
BURNS NOW AFTER JOHNSON.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Aug. 25-.-Sun., Aug. 30
TEA

There's plenty of hum-

bug in tea; not out ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Tour irrotei rr turai jrout aoatj if jtnKbit; ptf Liai

Tommy Burns, who yesterday defeat-
ed Bill Squires, states that he is anx

Get your Reserved S?:at early; the ious to meet Jack Johnson in Sydney
and that negotiations looking to ahouse will be crowded. Prices, 25c, couyse if there was the slightest

rVinncc for an arcirlpnt. Mr MVOpp'35c 75c. match nrp nnw imrW w.iv


